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i.{y clear Grandson Davld:

You ask me about the uany arrtomobiles f have had and. so I w111
try to give you a 1itt1e story about them and maybe lt w111 be
lnteresting enough to telI the kid.s.

As a boy I was always trying to build a v8hicle that nrould be
propelleC under power other than tay oinin and ny first one used. boypower (other boys power). It was simple j.n construetion and eonslsted.
of a flat platform equlpped wlth wheels that hartr coine off at'i old baby
bugg$:,The front wheels ertended out 1n front by means of a doubled.
Z-by- 4 plank with a mova'ole front axle to perniit steerlng.
The steering was done by means of another baby-buggy wheel fastened.
uprlght to a sort of wood.en wind-shield and eonnected to tlre front axle
by means of rope and pulleys so that it stee:'ed. just like a ship.
I was the captaln and ti:e driver who steered all tire time. I^Y crew
consistetl of four boys, two of whieh pushed. 'nhi1e tne other two rode on
the platform behln<l me. So, by letiiag then t;:l,;e tirrns, pushing and.
rlding, I had eontlnuous motlve r:ower and r.,'e riiarle a 1ot of litt1e trlps,
espeeially on Saturdays, on the rsooden sidetralks and. someti.mes on the
cedar bloek street pavements. This was about 1892 when I was eleven
years old and it was nostly open country not far frou v,'here we lived
1n'}Iaplewood, which 1s now a

part of

Chlcago.

This boy-powered car of nine beeame qulte famous in the nelghborhood and we frequently had to flght off a rlval gang of boys vrho tried
going along
to take 1t away from us (and once or twice did). We were
.roith
got
in an iargulent
the boys
flae one Saturday afternoon trntll I
about whoirwas to rid.e and who was to push. Anyway they decided to
strike and they all went home, leavlng me stranded. with an unweidly
push-wagon whleh took me several hours to get home with by myself.

I then began to thlnk about building aomethlng that would travel
without having to depend on boys to push it and I thought about lt for
qulte a lot, naklng sketeh6s:;and drawlngs. You see, my father, ]rour.
great-grandpappy/ Iryas a mechanical englneer and he had taught me something about drawlng, using a drawing board., T-square, trlangle and I
had a small set of d.rawi-ng lnstruments.
Finally I had a completed d.rawing and speclflcations. It wa
to be built lltse a car and driven ily a slx horse-power 0tto
Gasollne englne whieh had just come on the market and was so1d.
to farmers to drive pumps, etc. The englne was to be installed
on the floor at the rear of my car and conneeted to the rear
wheels by means of chains, which had. reeently been brought
out by the Llnk-Belt Company. There was to be a real upright
steering wheel and there was to be gasollne tanks hung under th,
of the car and bunks lnside for the boys of the crew to
. bod.y
sleep in qhen they werentt dri.ving - so it looked like somethln
could travel nlght and day indeflnitely.
ufbrL *

But when my father looked. ,u.9*u plans he shook his head and
ttAxel, lt wontt vrork. Yourll lose more power through frictlon thatsaid.
you
can generate wlth a 6-horse-power englne and Lf you get an englne wlth
enough power to drive your ear, youtll have to get one so big you can,{
get it on the car at a11.,1
That was all true in those days (fAg6) with dirt and nud. roads.
steel tires and other handle&psr besides wi:leh folks told me that 6ven
if I got it bui.1t I would. never be able to run lt on account of the
horses it would seare and the damage that yrould entall.
But all that was correeted - frietion rvas taken care of bit by
blt vrith ball-bearlngs, pneu:uatic tlres, hard roads, more and more
efflcient enginesruntil today frietlon has been practlcally licked
and lnstead of searlng horses, the horses are riding in the ears from
one raetrack to another.
And the modern trailer ls the culmlnation of that early car I
dreamed about and whlch I had named trThe Pralrle Queenn and which figured
1n so many of the storl;&s I told to your dad when he was a kld and
later to brother Carlos and. yourself.
So now we eome to the first automoblle I orined vrhlch was 1n
vrhen I stopped naking payments on our house arrd bought uiyself
one-cyllnder Brush. This was a ti'ro-seater open job with a btylgy top
that y'ou eould pull up if it rai-ned. I had a rurnble seat
ra weight
bacKwhich gave us a three-passenger eapaeity but the
ruiles an hour,
slor',ed our speed a l1tt1e, vrhich otherrvise was about-$Z
slorued
about
maximum. The spark leverSrir,ere both on the steeringfrrd operated. *rlth
eitherhand',@.Therewasnofootthrott1e,tirere1,,',.a5no
side d,oors, t}:ere yras no eluteh and very 11ttle horsepovrer, A, if I
remember rightly.
It carle equipped" with kerosene lamps and earblte headlighis and
28 x 3 clincher tires and no spares. This meant that rvhen you got a
pur:eture you got out, jaeked up the wheel, pried off the tired and
fixed it therzand then, using a hand-pump to inflate it. There vlere no
serviee stations and many a time we left the car in a livery stable.
You had to do everything yourself so in additlon to the duster and
goggles and. gauntled gloves we y{ore, we* had overalls and. plenty of
tools and used fem a 1ot beeause we had to get out and get under a lot
and we got to know a 1ot about the ea?s e ourned lnstead. of nowad"ays
when rnan;r folks donlt have any ldea of whatls under thre hood.
ttGet out and Bet undertt yilas quite a popular song those d.ays and,
if I didntt write it, I v{as one of the guys the song j,yas about.
'r",tr}:en sunmer eame around I had a vaudevllle date at Burlington,'Jiis.,
and declded to drlve lt. Itts only 80 m1les but it took us 10 long hours,
much of whieh tiqe I was out fixing something, and my repair bill at
Burlington uras more than I got for playing the date.
gil'ttt
we
drove
up
to'ulaupae"^(today
a comfortable trip of five to
Then
hours
roads).
over
contlnuous
eoncri:te
lTe started at 4am and had
slx
at
at
}{llwar}kee
and gupper at Fon du lac.
Libertyville,
luneh
breakfast
(70
day
we
mad.e
in
hours
nites)
t{aupaca
10
being held up by
The next
rlui*erous mishaps and f1aa11y deep sandy roads that all but ruine€. us.
The Brush was practically wrecked. on the trip baek so f sold. if
motoreyele. That sanre sr::ilmer I sold the motor cyille and.
for $100 and attf,els
$$tt
really v*as some cqr and I tried to make a
bought a used.
"vhlch
vaudevllLe tour in it to Ottawa, Gaiesburg and. @eoria. I took a young
rT

a

fello'r,' along to drive in case L,:i to get out and. take the train.
it rai.ned. most of the time so f was always
getting out and. taking the train and ay driver would catch up r,uith
me with the car about the tlne I had to start for the next p1ace.
Thls couldnrt happen tod.ay but it just gives you an idea of what
the early auto drlvers had to put up with.
You asked. ne if I had. evetuowned a Stanley Steamer. The answer 1s
So, but T rode 1n one of the early models lvhen there Erere probab11, only
15 or 20 cars in Chicago. This !ias, I believe ln 1901, and a friend.
and myself rented a Stanley Steamer at $5 an hour just for a 1ark,
Ifie took along my girl friend. This was not your grandmother, 1n fact
this rid.e in the Stanley Steaner ruight have been one of the many reasons
that 1ed up to this particular girl friend glvlng ne the air.
That ride v.ia-s an event. Flrst we had to wait over an hour whlle
tlre chauffer got up steam and while he was d"olng that we examined. the
ear. ft was built just like a buggy with the engine under the seat and
I am not sure there y,'asnlt a i+hip-socket.,It had no top and it.seated
four, two-:,seating forvrard and ticro baekwatftagainst a single back-rest
ln faet just like v're say in poker rrKlngs and Queens, back-to-back.n
The roads were nuddy and

It would nrn just as fast forward as 1t would run baekward and
had plenty of speed. r,,ihich t}:e eolored dri-ver knelv ho-w to use, But right
out in the boulevard it started. to raln hard and the four of us v',,'ere
about

drovrrned.

. After'having to ship the"Cole-30t'home 1n a freight ear on acco,.lat
of a broken drive shaft, which eould not be fixed in the towrr
it
happened, I sold it vritfr the ld.ea oflgising up driving ears and.'r-uhere
saving
some money again because it
* faet,tirat {ou boys_taay as w611_know,
ls not an asset&
ti:at even now an automobile iu
but a liability and during
the first ten years thatlwas buylng and drivlng cars I nevei saved a
nickle, whi-ch of eourse helped promote the automobile busj"ness to what
it is todayr.
That same sununer, holever, I got myself a seeond-hand Ford one
of the first hiodel ttf lsrt, after v.'hich I traded in for a nerd car once
and sometimes twice & )rear. After the Ford eame tlrree eonsecutive
Eupraoblles, the last one being a closed job, built like the gun turret
of a bat-r,leship with a round ventilating plate on the top.
Then there caile lnto my possessi.on from tirne to time two Sueeessive
Vehllets: one open and one a closed job i"n irv-hich rve started to drlve
to Callfornia at a tine when paved roads hardiy exlsted. It ralned
and tirere were signs tt:{elp },[ls'scuri Out 0f The l;ludt? and 1t took us a
ful} vseek to get to Kansas Clty. ii,'e lrere abeolutely stopped at Emporla,
iiy6sas and,after v,raiting several days for good vreather, I loaded the
ear lnto a'freight ear and took the train. Cn the retr-rrn trip from
Callfornia'vre hid" no motor trouble - !:re shipped the ear and took the
train. And now folks make the trlp i.n four to s6ven days as easy as
shootlng fish.
I had one ldoon ear and there are several that I canlt just remember
but I did. have two Yill}ys-Knights and thenraoney being r,1ore plentifuJ.
for a whlle before the depression hlt us,I got myself a Stutz for which
I laid five graad on the 11ne but lf, sur6 wi.s a great car wlth a big
reputation as a raeer. It was flguratlvely sBeaklng a half a bloek
long, had two.fxtra wire lrrheels fastened on th= baek to make it longer,
had the first safety glass vrith the horizontal lines *bout an inch apart
arrd was supposed. to-be the last word. 1n speed and elegance, Bhat 1t we /*/
only gpt slx or seven miles to the gallon of gas - when you buy a cat

-}\

U
at that xind of a ::t'ice & fell-osiE"oesntt'i'iicrry abol-:"t the pri.ce of gas"
Two years later I traded ln my Stutz for a later nodel Stutz whlch
wou].d. no d,oubt be rrinnlng tod"ay if the;, hadntt €lscontinued. making them
or the parts for them.
fn ny earlier. experlence with cars I vrould sometlmes have two cars
yearf,and
a
one year it was three)Uut now I started to slow d,osn an* keBt
Stutz
for abou& slx yeats before we got ourself a Eulck-56
the rhast
but sti11 used the Stutz as a spare ear to drlve to the station wlth at
!?heaton uvhen tbe Bui-ek was 1n use

a A eouple of years later we deeided to junk tLre old Stutz and for
affi5r000 car, that was one time Klng of the roadrtire *;unk man pald me
exaet1,{elght d.oIlars. You see it was an orphan - no parts arere available if anything broke d.own, it was so expensive to run that a person
with only a normal lneorae eouldnft afford to take it as a gift and a
fellow who could afford 1t viouldnf t have it.
. Your dad, my son Car1e, is now driving a Eaiser, but your o1e
granrpappy i;gtil.I
drlving his 8-36, with new englner.?gy front -end,
new rear end[you,David, and you, Carlos, know she ean still take the
mountain grades on high and go as fast as any of them on the straightal?ay out here in California.
Siaybe lt]l own another car soueday (to make it a total of 55) but
Itm in no brurry and the o1C 8-56 pereolates as nice as anything on
.

the road.
The war: durlng whieh lve couldnrt get a new car, has taught
something of the wonderfully lang llfe there realfy is in the cars of
today and itf s not going to be easy, ";hen ears are agaln plentiful,
for the sllek salesman to talk a fellon- into trad.lng in his car ev6ry
year Litree they used" to do
0h yes, f forgot to teLl you about the L{ercer H.aclng Car I oe;ned
when they trere so famous, at whieh tlue I wrote and publlshed the
song ItIn My irtercer F.aelng Car.tt You nay be able to find a copy around.
in the old stoeic or iiourll .find 1t on a page in my Bagtime fnstruction
Book ldo. 2. Set it out and play it. The rryords go like thls;
In my raeing car, like a shootlng star,
Through the silent night wet11 f1y
the throttle wide and. you by my slde
lTith
1,{et11 watch the landseape flashing by.
Cheer up, Lady fair - we wi-1l soos be there
And lt matters not how far.
Ere the rising sutl, you and f tll be one
?hanks to my &lercer raclng car. t
i,ovi*ngly
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